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GARRY HERRMANN NOW THE OFFICIAL "GOAT" FOR BARNEY DREYFUSS'S LATEST OUTBURST

DREYFUS NOW SHIFTS
AND MAKES HERRMANN

SALARY LIMIT "GOAT'
Owner of Pittsburgh Pirates Refuses to Take Count

When Blamed for $11,000 Limit on Salaries

and Passes Burden to Garry

Hy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Stwirtn Mltor Evening riibllr Ledcer

"RATIONAL LEAGUE magnates lmvc discarded the practice of slinging

mud and now aro busily engaged In slinging printer's Ink at ench

other. Tlie main bout of this week's show was between Battling Barney

Dreyfuss, the pride of Pittsburgh, and Garrulous Garry Herrmann, cham-

pion of Cincinnati and other surrounding towns. Battling Barney gained

tho newspaper decision after six hot rounds because he did all of the lead-tn- e,

while Garry was unable to put up n defense. It was a one-side- d battle
and there was no doubt as to the victor.

Barney delivered the most effects e blows, (.ending them straight from

tho shoulder, lie passed the buck beautifully and had Garry hanging on

the ropes In the first round. After that there was nothing to It.

There always Is a causo for an contest, and heie it is.

At the Joint meeting of the magnates In New York recently the National

League adopted a monthly salary limit of $11,000. This was a clever move

and made as much of a hit as the Spanish Ilu. Everybody called it a bone-heade- d

play and a rapid search was made for a "goat." Charley Kbbets

was tho unanimous selection and tho Brooklyn clttren was blamtd for

offering the suggestion. Charles entered a tearful and strenuous denial,

snd his oratory was so convincing that the onus was shifted to the broad,
muscular shoulders of Barney Dreyfusa. It took somo time for Barney to
realize he was the Innocent cause of It all, but when ho started to explain
his side he left nothing to the imagination.

Kirst ho panned tho newspaper writers who slipped him u panning,
threatening to sue them for libel or something like that. No one knows
why tho newspaper men should be honored by being sued, but Barney in-

sisted he would go through with It. Then he camo right out and boldly
announced that Garry Herrmann was tho guilty guy: It was ho who first
suggested a salary limit in the National League, and if the "raz" Is to be

handed to any one the National Commission chairman should be honored.

THAT'S how the flght staiXid and the soidld details arc about to

Barneii evidently knows what he Is talKinu about, and
lit a icau Is vetting revenge for the decision which sent George Sislcr
to St. I.ooic instead of Forbes Field. Everything comes to him

waits. '

Barney Just Voted, That's All
)ARNEV admits he voted for the

that's all. Here is the dope, swiped from Ualph Davis's contribution
to the Sporting News:

"The story published in New York that I was the man who introduced
the resolution fixing the salary limit at J11.000 a month is absolutely false,"
said Dreyfusa. ' I Intend to go to the bottom of this matter nnd asceitaln
Just who Is responsible for its publication. It Is lather peculiar that the
story was published in New York as a copyilghted article, and jet In n

papers, which purchased it from the owner of the copyright, It
varied materially from the story printed in the New York paper which I saw.

"Somebody is trying to discredit me, that is all. As a. matter of fact,
the man who introduced the resolution into the league meeting was none
other than Garry Herrmann himself, who seems to have a strong pull with
certain New York writers when it comes to keeping unfavorable publicity
out of the papers.

"We had agreed at our meeting that no publicity should be given l.i
establishment of a salary limit. The American League had previously
adopted a limit and nothing had been said about it. Shortly before our
session adjourned one of the baseball men left the room, A few moments
later President Hejdler invited the newspaper men in to tell them what
news we had to give out.

"He was certainly surprised as well as angered when the first ques-
tion put to him was, 'How about that $11,000 salary limit?" The man who
had left the meeting but a few moments earlier had 'leaked', tight off the bat.

u ftCYDLER decided at once to

adoption the but

give out the whole story and

or ins at the ball parks He
regular players or reporters. He

the third game in Chicago last fall

" oHoio matters to take their course. 'He did so, and the result
tea so much unfavorable criticism, that at the next day's session the
action was rescinded and a new limit decided upon, which has not
been made public.

Accuses Herrmann of Trying to Discredit Him
MXTOW, Just a few words about Mr. Herrmann. It has been said that

1- his opponents were whlpsawed at the Joint meetings In New York
recently, and that he and Ban Johnson control the situation so far as the
National Commission Is concerned. That is not true.

"Mr. Herrmann has done considerable to discredit me and I propose
to tell the truth about the situation. At the Joint meeting the vote on the
retention of the present commission was seven to nothing against the propo-
sition in our league and five to three for the proposition In the American.
Herrmann did not have a vote, as he was Interested. In other words,
Herrmann's own league was solidly against him for chairman, and threo
of the American League club owners also were opposed to him.

"After the vote had been taken one of our club owners arose and
addressed Herrmann, telling him that he could see for himself how matters
stood and asking him why he did not resign. Garry replied that he might
do so if ho were assured that a better man for the position could be se-

cured. That, of course, was camouflage.
"I refused to serve on the committee appointed by President Hejdler

to act with a similar committee from the American League in naming
Herrmann's successor, because It had been said that I was grooming a
candidate for the office.

"No haj jet been taken definitely by the committee, but It is
foolish to say that Herrmann controls the situation or that he will remain
as the commission chairman, The committee may be depended upon to
act shortly, and as soon as It does Mr. Herrmann will cease to be a member
of tho commission,"

Mooney Springs New One for Baseball Fan
JOHNNY MOONEY, tho Bawston promoter and fistic manager, has

linger. In our midst for an Indefinite period and see what the
boxing game owes him. Johnny has a few boxers In Jils stable and ex-

pects to show them to the home folks in a short time.
Mooney Is a great baseball fan and in the summer months, when

boxing is not nounsmng, spends most
n attends world series contests like

aw something strange and unusual In

of $11,000 thing,

time

action

and after listening to the yarn we believe It is right,
"If you recall the play," said Mooney, "it was in the ninth inning of

the third game, two out, Chicago at bat and tho scoro 2 to 1 in favor of
the lied Sox. Pick hit a slow bounder to Shean and beat the throw to
Mclnnls. Owens was umpire and called him safe. Thus, It took three men
on Inat play. Then Pick stole second and got there by an eyelash. Hank
O'Day giving the decision. Schang and Shean also were In that play,
which mado six men after one. On a short passed ball Pick tore for third,
making the bag, and when Schang threw to Thomas, knocked the ball
out of the third baseman's hand. IUldebrand called him safe, putting
three more names In the picture,

"Fred Mitchell sent Charley home when Thomas was running after
the ball and the runner was thrown out at the plate, Thomas to Schang.
BUI Idem rendered that decision.

UHOW figure It our. It took twelve men to put one player,
according to the tox toore. The entire Infield and four tig

league umpiret were needed to finally put the (all on Pick and
save the game for Boston."

NOW that Clark Griffith failed In his attempt to snare Babe Ruth from
Boston Red Sox, he takes the liberty of telling the populace Just

"what he'd do If he had the great southpaw undec his care. Since the
Washington team is compelled to face the Red Box twenty times this season
It stands to reason that Ruth would pitch at least seven of those games. Is
K any' wonder Clark Griffith suggests that Barrow play Ruth dally at

first bassTt
Wftt finally has gained recognition in the tennis world.

Profiting ov the western reactionaries In golf the tennU tolons
(J s averted any prospective trouble when tlvey awarded a few of the
iv'Vf tourney Jor the season to the West. The national claycourt
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TRAINING CAMP

BEATEN BY SAINTS

Frank Poth's Club Is Nosed
Out in Last Minutes by

American Leaguers

SECOND TEAM A WINNER

Frank Poth, the manager of the
League Island Training .Camp basket-
ball team, made but a single mistake
In the game his team played against the
St Columba, champions of the Ameri-
can League, last night at League Island.

He hooked hla club up wrong at the
start, a mistake for which he was sorry
shortly afterward, as he found out that
It was the main factor In his club's
defeat He had nt wirwards Crandall
nnd Simmer. The former was a. big
fellow nnd was opposed by Jimmy
Brown and was later displaced by a
joungster, named Dals

The final score was 31 to 16, but
there is eery possibility that had Davis
been In the game at the start there
would have been a different tale. Dals
and Simmer, working together, form a
fast pair of men on the attack. Tho
former landed three baskets and the
latter four, and, as said before. It was
really a shame that thls,Pals person
was not In action at the start
Tail to Follow Up

In playlns the Saints, Poth selected
one of the best clubs possible to hecure,
and one may gain some knowledge of the
caliber of ball plaed by League Island
when it is taken into consideration that
with only three minutes to play tho fig-ur-

were tie away at 26.
But the sailors were woefully weak

In one respect That was at following
up shots and they also failed to display
any especial aptitude In cutting for the
basket at the proper time. But when
it came to shooting they were on a par
wltlt their league opponents and, leaving
Jimmv Brown out of the emestlon, were
superior.

Saints Take Lead
DaUs replaced Crandall at the start

of the final frame and Immediately a
difference was noted In the playing of
the League Island bojs. The going was
nip and tuck, first one side getting a
basket and then the other. With the
Saints" four to the good, Simmer and
Davis sent the big crowd wild with a
pair of that tied the fig-

ures at 26.
At this time the home aggregation

was going the best and the Saints were
really giving way under the fast pace
set by the sailors, but urown and Gal-lah- er

came through with lucky shots
that clinched the game and spelled dis-

may for Poth, after he had visions of
his proteges beating the beBt In the
city.

Scraps About Scrappers
1C. O.) CHANCY willGnOItGE in the feature bout at the

National A. A. tonight. Pete Hartley.
New York lightweight, will take on the
slugging Baltimore boy. This will be
Chaney's first appearance in this city
since he opposed Lew Tendler at that
special show at the National last Sep
tember. Iianioy is just tne type of
fighter to make Chaney show at his
best.

Oscar Gardner and Jack Itusso will
do the battling In the semlwlnd-up- .
Both boys are wind-u- p performers and
are billed as part of the double wlnd-u-

In the third bout Tim Droney and Harry
Boyle meet. The other bouts present
Young Joe Berman vs. Jemmy Devlne
and Marty Campbell vs. Wally Dash.

Harlem Uddle, Kellr, the boy who stayed
Ix rounds with Ushtwelaht Champion

Denny lAnsrd. will attempt to take the
meaaurs of Tenilled. ths clever south-ra-

ot ths Oftmpta on Monday nlcht. Tend--
I., will Via forced to ennred um. ,

but will depend upon hla hittlnr powers to
dscldn tho battle.

Joe Tlpllts lll be seen In the p

aralnet Vhll Franehlnl. of New York. The
other bouta will brlna totether Mucklea nfler
vs. Tony r rtcna. ""ir uannon vs. Terry
Hanion ana viujr wjmB vt, jirnmy jiyson,

AUU NfV. now under the manSrriial arm
of Jack Welnsteln. ti 111 opposo Kldle War- -
ona in ins at tno uirmma on
the nltht o' February IT. Ralph Dradr and
Frinki nrui ciasn in tne main Dame.

Johnny Maoney, noted boxtnr. promotsr
nf Boston, now Is maklnr this clthis hsad- -
M,,vtra. Ifa has taken YAtin Jam ITnv th
English featherwelsht, under his car and
will attempt In pilot For to tha feather-wela-

title. Fox Is training at Kerrmann's
ymnaaluni.

IVe Cleh. mnser of Peta Herman, also
Krdle Eddlo Vvstnd. The rouna; mnser
wants to send Eddfa Wasond acalnst Tw
Tendler, prpvldttn; Tendler will permit Wag.
ond-;- o ,! 1T,
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Opposes in Important Game
Tonight, as Defeat Means Elimination

W i t h Danny McNichol
Back in Line-u- p QuaJcers
Hope to Surprise

ncer-fallln- g "crucial point"THAT somehow or other manages to
crop up several times a season In vir-
tually pery sport will make Its debut
In the Penn basketball circles this ee-nln- g

at Welghtman Hall.
The appearance of this oveiwoiked

"point" tonight is Indeed timely and
justified. The Penn team has reached
the turning point In its traels and
tho game with the fast-goin- g Yale five
will determlno whether tho local quin-
tet Is to take tho "Also Han Avenue" or
enter the "Lane to Pennantvllle."

The reason for this Is npparent. Penn
has played two Intercollegiate League
contest, winning and losing one. The
Yale five likewise has engaged In two
games and their record shows two wins,
one over Penn last Saturday exnlng at
New Haen. A Penn victory tonight
will tie up the league leadership.

CALL;
- "'Kr'i''!"' .

vUfa'.fkKKBIm&iZH
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d of ne.
Tlict'e are which saw of money make in boxing

They eee real value of
despite it cost $200,000 to are

of Tex

JOHNNY

Defeats Len Rowlands in
A. C.

Outside of as
a of all of hooks, Jabs,
wild swings 'en Len Row-
lands, of New York to show any-
thing to advantage the Cambria
A. r, evening In his bout with
Johnny Wolgast, of Lancaster Row- -

It IS waH'Uumeiru uv umii-age- d

eye, boy
proved too fast and easily gained

erdlct, .....
Bobby pincn tor Jimmy

Sulllan.nnd as substitutes lost
honors, Young Merlon showing nt

other Terry
Hanlon stopped Jimmy In

round: Joe .Berman shad
ed Young Johnny Duffy and Johnny
McNeil put Walter into
land In the

HERMANtBURMAN matched
Champion and Contender Meet at

01)inpia February 24
Pete Herman, the world's bantnn cham-

pion, and Joe Burman, leading con-
tender, have been matched to come to-

gether the on the of
24. announcement was

by Tommy manager of
Burman. this morning.

that the match on. no
trouble over tho weight, but It Is be-

lieved ngiecd to scale un-
der 120 pounds.

McANDREWS KNOCKED OUT

Manayunk Stopped by Grif-
fiths in First r

Baltimore, 8. Eddie McAndrews
last long In his scheduled
battle last night, taking the
at the en two minutes

twenty seconds of fighting with Johnny
of Akron.

A left to the caused
the downfall of the welter-
weight.

Willi Jackson has been to entertain
In tha the Nations! on week
from rfacK Brauo, of llailtum.
will face Jacuon,
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Penn Yale

Penn Hopes Chech
Yale's Unbeaten Five

lenn Yale,
eeney forward ....llorton

Htannord, forward .Van ttlrkIal.... center
feck guard Mrndelln
MeMchol guard Alderman

The LIl cage combination Is one of the
best in jears. Van Slok, at
and Captain Stradella, at guard, are
tho stars. VanSlyck was the leading
scorer In the cage leaguo last year.
Agalntt Penn two week ago, Van Slyck
scored six field goals, although he was
closely guarded by Dulch Peck, the Penn
star, who Is considered the best guard
In Intercollegiate ranks.

Stradella, husky youth, returned to
New Haven one day before tho Penn- -
Yale match. Without any practice he
entered Blue line-u- p and slguallzed
his appearance by scoring two
goals. He had been at Camp Zackary
Taylor, Ky.

Penn Is primed tonight's contest.

"I'LL WHAT'VE YOU
Y ,"'
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cliffs Chilkoot Pass pampas tnese nave
eyes the offering big big money

panic. were first the championship between Jack
fact will more than sWfce the business
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Phillies and
Are Reported in Deal

Huston. Feb. 8. According to all
the scandal current In this city today,

mils and llraven ure nil set up to
pull on deal which will cntjse two
l'lills to come here In excitant for
couple braTe Urates. The reason
for scandal Is the conferences
Which owner Renrae Washington
Orant and President lister have had.

Ocant at flrsr endeavored mane
wholesale trade ot flic men. Baker

turned this down cold. Boon after
the lraes made nnother r.

The latest proposition would
two members of Jack Coombs'

club to lloiton for scleral Ilraves.
laker looked uMn this offer with

a. more kindly ee, and although he
promise, the newest National

League intimate anything definitely.
Grant, feels prelty sure that deal
will be completed within week or
tw6.

Who men In trade
vrlll be was not disclosed.

ELECTS

Herrmann Honored With
Presidency of New Company
Cincinnati, Feb. 7. Organization of

the Cincinnati Baseball Club Company
was completed yesterday with the elec-
tion of August Herrmann as president;
Charles J. Christie, vice president C. J.

secretary, and C Wldrtg,
treasurer.

The new company Incorporated
last week to take over thS Cincinnati

xhlhltion Company, which operated
the Cincinnati National League base-
ball club.

Princeton in Extra Period
New Brunswick. N. J., Feb. S. Prince-

ton Rutcera at basketball by
scor of 23 to 20 hsrs nlcht. In an

xtra period Opl' tho
deciding- basket.

MtCraw Faili lo Make Deal
0 Feb, A. John J. McOraw.manager and vice .president 0f tho New Tor

Katlonals, before lis left Clnciocatl last
ulsbt for Washington aald ho Hid .UtaiM
no dtal for any Cincinnati playar,
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Van Slyck, League's Lead-

ing Scorer, Certain to
Cause Trouble

Danny McNichol, the star
Red and Blue, will return to old
place at guard,1 Ho probably will be
elected to watch Vnn Slyck. Danny did
not play against Yale weeks ago.
He was suffering from nervous indiges-
tion and accompany his team-
mates "to New Haven. With Danny
back In the Penn line-u- p Coach Lon
.lourdet expects his to defeat
Ells.

Lieutenant Walter Mace and Charlie
Taft, son of are coach-
ing the Yale cago Taft, a former
Yale and captain, was grad-
uated last year.

Twu hundred extra seats have been
erected In Welghtman Hall to accommo-
date tonight's crowd. The ralo tickets
is largest in the history of Penn
basketball. The unbeaten freBh-me- n

will be pitted against tho German-tow- n

Boys' Club prior to the big match.
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"VICTORY" YALE SLOGAN

Plans to Return to Football' on
Big Scale

New Ilaxen, Keb. 8. Yale football
n clven n. start here tonight wncn

ninety men attended a meeting callea by
Manager iranK i-

-. neiiemnser m
an Immediate start in building up a team
for next fall and In getting everybody
Interested In football. Professor Corwln,
chairman of the Athletic Board of. Con-
trol, said that Yale's policy In regard to
football was not definitely decided and
could not be for some time yet.

"Victory" Is what" everybody desires.
He declared that the best coaches that
the country had would be obtained and
said that hopes for getting Tad Jones
back are very strong. Reconstruction
In nthletlcs Is a main feature of the uni-
versity's policy. This will be carried out
In three Hvavs:

First. By making athletics n. more
.Minini n.H nt lh iinlveraltV! second
by having residential coaches Instead ot
seasonal ones ; third, by making par-

ticipation In athletics more general.

PENN IN RIFLJTmATCH

Open Season With Dual Contest
With Chestnut Hill Academy
The first rlflo match of the season

e.. Tnn will ho shot at the Thirty-se- c

ond and. Lancaster avenue armory this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Chestnut
Hill Academy. Matches are also pend
ing wltn tne unuea siaics navai w
demy and Bordentown Military Institute.
It IS a curious tact mat me ueoi snoot-
ing done this year goes to the credit of
a man who never tried his hand at the
game before, Hugh Robertson, of tho
1921 class, with a record of 181 out of
a possible 200. leading the men. Cooley,
a veteran, waa oniy uuie iv tie witn mm.

Wetleytn Swimming Dstes
Mlddletown, Conn., Feb, S. The Wes-leya- n

swlmmlrut schedule follows i Febru-
ary 22, Amherst at. Mlddletown: February
25, Tale at New Haven I March 1, Amherst
at Amherst! March 8. Sprlnrfltld T, M. C.
A, Collets, at Mlddletown.

Dennis Murphy Dead
Boston, Feb. b. Dsnls Murphy, known

to virtually every "oldtlme" boxln man
In ths country and famous as tha backer of
John I.. Sullivan a quarter ot century a so,
died at 4h Soldiers' Heme,, Chelsea, yes-- ,

tT' V- v-

NATIONAL WOMEN'S ;
EVENTS AT

Where Tennis Titles'
Will Be Decided

The following' lawn tennis cham-
pionship tournament awards were
mmle at the annual meeting nf the
United Maim National Lawn Tennis
Association yesterday l

ffomn'i stnglri ami double!, mil.
rd double. Juniors' and (Iris' nlnlaand donhltft, to the Philadelphia
Crlrket Club, Philadelphia.
' National lntlfl, father and son,vtran, bora and Juniors, to theWest Side Club, Potent IIIIU, Iaiuwliland,

National doublet eliamplonnliln (othe Loncwood CrielMt Club, lloiton.Clay court ehamplonthlp, (o thoSouth Side dub, CXIcano.
National Indoor slnrlra and doublescliamplonahlp, women's alnxlea anddouble .boys' and juniors' slntlesand doubles, alt Indoors, to the Her-en- th

neilment Armory, Nw York.

WAGNER AND CASSEL WIN

Defeat Bjuretcdt and Sears in
Final Doubles Match

New York, Feb. 8. Miss-Mari- e Wag-
ner and Miss Clare Cassel, tho New YorkState tltleholders, added to their tennis
fame yesterday by cleverly defeating
Miss Molla. BJurstedt, the famous Nor-
wegian, nnd Miss Eleanorn, Sears, of
Boston. In the final of the doubles at
the Heights Casino Club In Brooklyn.

The defeat of the wonderful Molla
and the Boston society girl came after
two stubbornly fought sets. Miss Wag-
ner and her partner winning by tho
score of It was the re-

markable and spcctular playing of Miss
Wagner thnt caused the downfall of Miss
BJurstedt and Miss Scars.

Tho finals In the women's singles will
be played today. Miss BJurstedt Is In
the final round.

West Virginia to Play Yale
Morimntown. .W. Va.. Keb.' 8. The two

most Important nmt s on W est Irglnia
Unlversltj'B eastern baseball trip next spring
will 'lie those with Cornell, at Ithaca, on
May (1 and with Yale, at New Haven, on
Mar 7,N It was announced here today. It
will be the tlrst meetlne with Yale In fif-

teen ytars.

LINDEN GIRLS

DEFEAT TIOGA

Lack of Signals and Prac-

tice Cost Local'Team Vic-

tory in Great Contest

ONE SIDE-COM- B LOST

"Oh, Herman I mean Mr. Baetzel, I
think you're awfully mean 1"

It was at Traymore Hall, the home of
the American Basketball League. The
Tioga Baptist Girls' team and the Linden
Girls' team, of Camden, were battling
for the cha.mploi.shlp of "somewhere In

the United States," with no special limit
on the boundaries.

The girls from across the river were
slowly gaining tho upper hand, or some-

thing, and Captain Jean Blundln, of tha
Tioga five, was rallying her "men" to

stave off defeat. Captain Emery, of the
Linden team, camo waltzing down the
floor, dribbling the ball the meanwhile.

"Hefty" Koehler and "Betty" Blundln,
of the Tioga team, suddenly attacked the
dashing Linden leader and all three went
sprawling on the slippery floor. The
shrill noise of the whistle stopped the
play and a foul was called on tho Tioga
team.

Baetzel Worked Out
or -- miron this met with everything

but tho approval of the local team.
They crowded around Baetzel and voiced

their sentiments. Baetzel, to keep or-

der, explained that the, foul was called

because two Tioga "men" had attacked
ono Linden girl.

This Is but one or tne many muutnw
which cropped up In the championship
contest and which kept the crowd on Its
toes throughout the forty minutes. The
Tioga team took the lead on a pretty
field goal by Captain Blundln Jihortly
after the gamo started. Tho Tjamden

girls, however. oercame the lead and
won out, 1 to 6.

Why Tioga Lost
If knockdowns und costumes had been

counted as field goals then the Tioga
girls would have won by 60 points.
They swung hard and often and the
girls from "over there" went down many
times. "Hefty" Hoehler, Captain Gene

Blundln and Betty Blundln led In the
Tioga attack. This made a great hit
with the spectators. -

But the Tioga team had an alibi.
"Betty" Blundln admitted, while

nfter thn enmc. that the Tioga
team lost because they hadn't had any
coaching this year and that they hadn't
made up any s'gnals, and besides the
Linden team had practiced twice while
they had not.

Bobby Wlrtsklll, the veteran manager
of the Rockwood and Wllbar team, hear
Inc- - Miss Blundln's snecch otlered nis
sen-Ice-

s as coach. He will assume his
new duties tonight when the Tioga team
plays St. Simeon at American Bridge.

Less we forget the All-sta- aeieaica
Yours Truly In the other game. They
were played for the benefit of the sol-

diers of the Sixth and Twelfth Wards
who are now "oer there."

Ohio State Defeats Indiana
Dloomlntton, Ind.. Feb. 8. Ohio mate

defeated Indiana. 2.' to 21, In a Western
Conference basketball aam here last night.
Indiana was In the lead until the last minute
of play, when Ohio forced .ahead.

Soccer Titls Doivn
for Decision Today

' EXHIBITION OA5IE
Kethlehem ts. Hhlnyard picked team,

at FalrhlU Park, Third street and Lehlth
avenue.

ALTJKI1 I.KAOUE
Second Division

Christ Chnreh ts. IMaston A, A., at
Tenth and llutler streets.

l'urltnn to. American 1'ullej. at Sec-
ond and Clearfield streets. ,

Viscose Manufacturlnr Company vs.
Wanderer, at Marcus Hook.

Third, Division
Wolfenden Shore v. Teitlle Msnofao-turln- c

Company, at Cardintton.
Keystone F.O.ts. l'urltan Reserves,

nt U and Clearfield streets.
Ht. Vevonlea'a vs. Clover F, C.. at

Fifth and Westmoreland street.
OERMANTOWN BOYS' CMJD

At I Ism
ft n CI. fthamracka va. n. n n..Vs- - ! a D. m'tioia",
(1. II C, Hover vs. O, II. C, ''Dlaei,"

S p. n. CLUB OAME8
Mrrlen C. C. ts. Nlcetown Club, at

lUvcrferd. Fa.
BCNDAY OAJIE

Cardlmten v. lies Island A. A., al
SInety-feurt- h street and TUUcum avenue.

PHILA. C. C
4"f t

W,

Tennis Association Agouti
Awards Singles, Doubtm
and Mixed Doubles !$
Local Club i

MAKE CHANGE IN RVLES

New York, Feb. ..
reigned. Not a, voice vu'HARMONY so much as an eyebrow,

elevated by one delegate at another
at tho thirty-eight- h annual meetInk, of
the United States National Lawn Tennl,y(
Association. The session at the WM

a. last evening and nlghtipf-
fered a contrast to some of the oth
tn MMnl .anra It m ahm. in l,S
stand the use of the word ."love" In Uif
nwjrinK Ol tne game. x lv

Altogether the few things that. were'
done were of a constructive nature.'
The Davis cup committee, of whloK
Major Robert D, Wrenn and Henry JC, v

Slocum aro members, was authorized ta- -

Issue a challenge for the fojrious Inter'
national tropny next year, runner
more. It was given nuthorltyto pay ex-

penses of tho teams of other nations Jf
riccesiary, jj"i

Oncemore the doubles championship
camo in ior a ennnge. upon me rccoui-mendatl-

of tho committee It was re
established on its old sectional basls.iV
Under the plan adopted each of thf)
eletcn sectional divisions of the United
States, as represented In thoLawn Ten.
nls Association, will hold a divisional
championship tournament. The Bectlonal,
rhnmntnna will come toirether in the
national championship, the winning pair-
. . . - -- .t.- AI.1.1...IJI ,M

to stana as cnanensrerB OI- lll iiwcuviwv
ers of the previous year.

Championship Sitea J
Everything elso went according to th'

schedule prepared In advance by the
controlling faction colloquially known
as the "Old Guard." The senior. Junior.
father and son and boys' toumamentf
will go to New York. The, champion-
ship doubles will go to Longwood CrictC'
et Club, Boston. The indoor events all
go to New York. Philadelphia will get
the women's national, tho girls' national
nnd eastern mixed doubles and Chicago
tho elav court day.

Though not definitely decided-today- , It
Is a practical certainty mat. me cov-
ered court championship, applied for by
Phllarielnhia. will be awarded as re
quested. The dates will be announced.
next month.

Tho resolution recommending 'that
prizes during the ensuing year bo lim-

ited to certificates and medals wm
passed by a standing vote. But only
after Major Adee had made It clear,
that no club was bound by the said
recommendation. "It was only a sugges- -'

tlon by the executive committee," he
added, but he read a cablegram from(
former champion Richard Norrht Wil-

liams, stating that the renowned
"Dickey" was "heartily in favor" of the
elimination of all prizes.

On motion of W. T. TUdcn. 2d, of
Philadelphia, amended by W. P. Row-

land, vice president of the Philadelphia
and District Tennis Assoctatldn, It wa
ruled that In future any lad who haiw
not reached his eighteenth birthday by
March 1 of any year may play aa a
Junior through the following tournament
season until March 1 of the next year,'
no matter if he gets to be eighteen on
March 2. Boys who have not reached,
fifteen on March 1 of any year will con- -,

tlnue In the boys' tournament class until'
March 1 of the succeeding year.

Change Women's Ranking ,.

The only real news of the meeting was;
concealed In the ranking committee's
report, however, the said committee',
having "revised" the standing of the
women players of the country. In the
r,o, Hot Miaa Kleanor Doss, who waa
No. 2 last time, was dropped to No. ii
Mrs. George Wlghtman. ot Boston, waa
rated at No. 2, next to Miss Molla Blur-ste-

the national champion. These
two, Miss BJurBtedt and Mrs. Wlghtman,
were placed In No. 1 class, following the
custom adopted for the men's ranking.

.. Mnmor s. Greene. Miss Goss ana
Miss Marie Wagner were placed in ClawM
2 in the order nameo. mibo -- . . 7'"of Chicago, and Miss C. Gould,
Louis, are in uiass a in y "
"aMlss Helene Pollak, Miss Edith Han-de- y.

Miss Claire Cassell, Mrs. J, Rame- -j

son. Miss .Eleanora Sears Mrs. od

and Miss Marion Zlnderstetn are
in Class 4 in the order named.

it v. a v,n rumored that there mtgnv
be some small argument as to the req--
ommendatlons ot the ""V
mittee. which shelved Albert LHosklni,,
of the Merlon. Cricket and Phllade phla
Country Clubs, whb had represented
Philadelphia for many years but noth.
Ing happened and the 'Wate" went,
through. On motion of Mr. Gibbons a

... .honking Mr. HoBklns for nw

long and faithful service was enthtJiW;!

astlcally adoptea.

SPLIT LI
,EAGUENSEASON

First Half of Shipyard Schedi
Ends Tonight ' !i

By a small vote the Delaware River 'I
oi.u....j n..vtr,all T.eaeua has decides. I

to split the championship season, the1) I
tlrst half being declared closea witn in
playing of tonight's game between New

o'k Shin and Chester Ship at Camden.
v--n miiin' lmw the result of tonight

game turns out. It cannot affect New 1
. ...a ill -u strut li. PatnilaUi- - I

ns.LT .sn ns hihiiuihk n.iu liid vbiuut
I team will be declared the winners of the
first half.

SUITS $

OVERCOATS 11
KEDDCEO FROM 130.. KB AMD WsM A

PETER MORAN & Ca
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.

Ohb Monday anl Saturday svsnuura
o'clock.

BASKET nAIX
Pennsylvania vs. Yale
irellblm.. ill.". ..jaj-.f- .

Frellmlnarr Freshman lam
TtrserTed seata (Inclndlns. war tax), rl.

1.10. neneral admission, 35c. Daa
after sam

n.i D!.b SOth ft Market Jaia
raiBt-- v a.v Vnnrf,t Every Aft. MM

TtOl.T.EIt SKAT1NO ANT DA.Nr'INo!'
KAPEJ Mon. Wed. Nlakia

Udl 1 Children Adm. FREE flanMeisf 1

NATIONAL A. A. JiJJf
MARTY CASirnEI.Tj vs. WAIXT DAI

vs. iaiiic IJKV1IU'ra nltONEY vs. HARRY RDVI1

Oscar Gardner '.vs. Jack Rut!
Geo. K. O. thaHey ti. fete HHJf 1

TICKETS AT iiusauiirs, 33 B. HTH ST. J

OLYMPIA A. A., jwjji
..nrnSV V.WEVtlWfl Vara .m . ,
aiw." .,., sm. iv f

Fr tha IM-l- Anvator Chaaai
jimmy Myon v. Hilly ftsi
Billy uannon T; Jjrry hi
Muekles RIIX T.tTnr.TiJh Tlpllts vs. rhli Frine &3'

HvUm.U KU7 n. Uw ?


